Learn how residents can conveniently pay expenses electronically via ACH, credit & debit card to accelerate landlord cash flow

The Problem

Paper checks can take 7-10 days from the time the check is written to deposit while e-payments take half the time.

Millennials don’t own checkbooks & Baby Boomers crave efficiency in their busy lives. Remembering to mail a paper check every month is cumbersome.

Paper checks are no more desirable for Property Managers than for their residents. Paper checks are saddled with mail delays, incorrect balances, & resident ID confusion. AR Managers waste hours sorting checks & manually entering data into the accounting system. A week later, the payment is deposited into the operating account.

If a Property Manager does have an online payment portal, it is a separate process from the other forms of payment. Disparate systems do not share information, creating difficulty with bank reconciliations. Further, researching a missing payment results in investigating multiple vendor sites.

The Solution

Let residents make a payment anytime, anywhere, any way, & view all payments in one centralized location!

ClickPay collects ACH, credit & debit card payments through a custom-branded web portal or mobile device.

ClickPay’s payment network maintains the highest level of bank-grade & cyber security. Residents gain peace of mind while Property Managers gain visibility into every payment collected, regardless of systems & banks.

How It Works

ClickPay creates custom-branded online & mobile payment portals where tenants securely & conveniently pay their rent, HOA fees, & other expenses electronically via ACH, credit & debit cards on a one-time or recurring basis. Electronic payments can be submitted for any line item charge or the full balance due. Property Managers also benefit from ClickPay’s industry-leading electronic payment adoption, translating to expedited cash flow & satisfied tenants.

Why ClickPay?

ClickPay offers a full range of billing solutions that bridge the gap between paper & electronic statements.